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ment in consequence ai twa or three years failure ai crops
and the want ai facilities for getting their grain ta market-
this dissatisfaction being expressed in writing ta their
friends, and even leading numbers ai thein ta cross the
border theinseives-than ta the, influence ai the Parlia-
mentary speeches and newspaper articles which fe~w af
thein ever read. We should be glad ta believe that the
exodus bas been turned iroin the United States ta aur
awn territonies so complete]y as Mr. Cumberland supposes,
but we have no doubt that ta whatever extent it is happily
s0 turned, the nesuit le much more largeiy due ta the better
reports froin friends in that land than ta any other cause.
The view that it is awing ta, the cessation ai pessimistic
diatribes is hardly consistent with the iact that these
diatribes are stili kept up, the Minister ai Finance and
the Qaverninent supporýers generally being witnesses.
Howeven, while stiti unable ta believe "lthat any cansiden-
able number ai persans alneady in the country and reason-

r ably camiontable or prasperous wauid be induced ta abandon
it and try their fortunes elsewhere by the speeches and
writings ai political partisans anxious ta make a point
against the Gaverninent ai tho day," we have nothing
ta gain by anguing the question iurther, and shahl much
prefer ta caîl the attention ai any ai aur readers, if there
be such, ai pessimistic praclivities, ta the personal testi-
mony ai ond in sa favaurable a position ta learn the iacts
as Mr. Cumberland, in regard ta the wounds ai ten inflicted
upun the country by shaits aimed at palitical apponents.

T1 HE question discussed by Senator Bouitan in aur
columns this weok lealanger oethan might at first

tbaught be supposed. Two important principlos are
involved in the action which the Minister ai Public Waîks,
repnesenting the Gaverninent, is asked by the Trades and
Lqboun Council ta take. In the first place, it moans the
fixîng ai a minimum ai wages for ail employees ai Gavern-
ment contractors. In the second place, it means a recog-
nition ai the warkingmen theinseives, in their organizod
capacity, as the proper authority ta determine what that

minimum shall be for each ciass af labourons. ln regard
ta the first point it may be observed that there is in al
enlightened cauntnies just now a marked tendency toward
labour legisiation ai a kind which would have been scouted

as socialism or something warse twenty-flve years aga.
This tendency is inevitable. It is the conallary ai the
graduaI extension ai the franchise and the consequent
graduai transien ai the balance ai political powen ta the
hands ai the working classes. The process may, it is true,
be hindered for a time, as in the case ai the United States,
by gaing too fast and bestowing the ballot in advance ai
the intelligence whirh is necessary ta secure it against the
machinations ai party wire-puliers aud corruptianists.

r But that need not naw be discussed. It is clear that a
movement or tendency may be irresistible, and yet be far
train right. But in the case in question there is no neod,
in aur opinion, ta talk about making a virtue ai nocessity.
We can at once take higher graund. The thing asked for
must cammend itsolf ta almost evenyane who will takre the
trouble ta look inta it, as bath just and reasonable. While
the public expects froi thase entrustod with the manage-
ment ai the public funds, strict ecanomy and observance ai
business principtes, it doos nat wish theso ta be carried
beyond the limits ai tain and honourable deating. As an
employer ai labour tho Gavernnient shanid turnish an
example ta ail pnivate employers. It usually happens
indeed that the labour oxpendod upon public works is nat
ornployod by the Governinent diroctly, but thraugh the
agency ai contractons. Surely, in point ai maraIs, the
Governnient which permits its contractors ta grind the
faces ai the poor whom they emplay ta da the work con-
tracted for, can no more be hold innocent than cau the
ptivate menchant or manufacturer who maires use ai
goods manutactured by the Ilsweating " process. Our sense
ai justice toits us that it ls a shame and a sin that wank
for the use and benefit ai the whole community should be
pertormed by overworked or halt-starved citizens. But
the responsibility thus fixed, it easily iollows that it is
bath the right and the duty ai the Government in award-
ing contracte, ta, make it a condition that thase wha do
the bard tait shaît receivo fair wages. The sentiment, or
rather the sense ai justice, ai the whole country will bear
thein out in sa daing. In fact, the pninciple la aineady
recagnized in the cammon condition in railway and other
charters which gives the labourers the.,first lien on the con-
tract money, untit their wages are paid. The by.iaw ai
the City Council ai Toronto which secures a minimum
wage for the lowest clasa ai tabourers in the employ ai

the city, whether by contractors or atherwise, is an admis-
sion ai the saine principie in civic affairs. That principle
once admitted, the second question is easiiy disposed ai.
The scaleo f wages agreed upon by the workingmen's
unions is mare likely ta be a just one than any that could
be fixed in any other way, because it is made by those
who understand the subject and knaw well wbat is prac-
ticable. And, then, the unions have been already rocog-
nized in legisiation in so many ways that the pinciple
involved, so far as there is one, is already fully concedod.
Ail things considered it secins, therefore, in every way
deHirable and right that the Minister ai Public Works
shonld accede ta the request ai the Trades and Labour
Council. ___

N O' the least argument in favour af the gnanting ai the
request o the Trades and Labaur Council may be

derived from a consideration of the effect upon othor
employons ai labour. Were the advantage likely ta be
confined solely ta workmen enployed tîpon public worirs,
the proposai would stili be defensible. The iact that
private emptoyers ai labour are to aten neady ta take
advantage ai the necessities ai workingmen by securing
their labour at the towest rates made possible by campeti.
tian, affords neither neason nor excuse for the Governnient
doing the saine thing, or peniitting it ta 'ae done by con-
tractons in their employ. It wonld still, as wo have said,
be the duty ai the Gaverninent ta set a righteous example.
But it is clear that the example ai the Governinent in
this matter wouid have a poweriul effect upon ail other
employers. It would constantly bc neferred ta as marking
the standard ai fair dealing. The more conscientiaus and
genenons employers would soan adopt the standard, and
tittie by littie others wouid be forced ta taltow suit. The
influence upon public opinion would be great, and that
opinion would in its turn bocome a paweriut lever ton
uplifting the wnole labouring cammunity ta the highen
level. And surely it ie high time that the peoaple, as users
an consumons wha are indinectly the emplayens ai ail
labour, shoutd ho educated ta a keener senseofa thein
respansibility in this matter. Said a lady in Toronto the
ather day, when about ta go Ildown town " ta do saine
shopping: "J thinir I must go ta A and B';," naming one
ai the more high-priced and fashionable dry.goads s3haps.
IlNo doubt I cauld get the articles I want more cheaply
at X and Y's, but I always bear that the cheapness there
is at the cost ai the sewing-girte who maire np the goad."
The motive did the lady bonaur, though we could nat foot
at ait sure that ber inferonce was correct, or that it by any
nicans follows that the dealers who change the higher
prices for their goads do, as a ruie, deai mare iberally
with their employees. The incident suggests the queny
whether custamers ai ither sex reatizo thoir nesponsibility
in this matter as they should. There is, we believe, in
New York city a socioty or club ai ladies, ai the well-to-do
classes, we suppose, who taire means ta find ont as neanly
as possible how the differtint fimins treat their emlpoyees in
the matter ai work and wages, and pledge theinseives nat
ta patranize those whose names are, aiter sncb enquiry,
placed an their blackr tist. This means a ind ai boycott,
it is true, but it is a question whether the boycott, in cer-
tain foris and within certain limits, is not a natural and
proper means ai bringing influence ta bear ion right ends.
There are, no doubt, many wamen and same men in ait aur
towns and cities who would conscientiously and heartity
withbald their patronage tram the oppressan, and give it
ta the juet and liberat employer, had they any means ai
arrivinLE at the tacts in respect ta each. It is a pity that
sncb knowledgo could not, by some bainrineans, be branght
within their reach.

J UST now the promised reconstruction ai the Ottawa
Cabinet is accupying a large share ai public atten-

tion. The tasir is doubtiese a difficult and delicate one,
aiid the Premier may wel h excused if he takes turne in
deciding upon the changes ta ho made. There is one pin-
ciple, hawever, the observance ai which should ho expected
and as ban as possible insisted on by tiends and boos atike.
The permanent ileade ai Depantinents should be chosen
tram among men ai high character and spatless reputatian.
They shauld ho above suspicion. It surely is not taa
much ta expect t rainMn. Abbott, ai ter bis strong speeches
in the Senate, that ho wilt, at ahl cost, observe this prin-
ciplo. t is, moreavor, questionabie whether any othen
course can bring the Governinont safely thnough the cisis.
These commente are suggested by the welt-understoad tact
that the present Secretary ai State is a candidate ion the
vacant portfolio ai Minister ai Public Works. t is not

unfair ta observe that the very fact that a Minister ig 80
persistently anxious, as Mr. Chapleau is believed to be, tO

obtain contrai of a Department with large patronage and

expenditure, is in itself a suspicions circumstance. What-
ever may be said of the Iack of positive proof ofai"iscOf
nivance at the disgraceful doings in connection eitb the

management of the Printing Bureau, no one can cliufl th't
Mr. Chapleau is above suspicion. It is well-nigh inConCeiv-

able that Sir John Thompson, or Mr. Abbott, or their col'
leagues, can have theinselves fuit confidence inhis innocence'

Then, is bis past record, and bis whole course as a politi
cian, sucb as to qualify hum for a position of great trust

and responsibiiity ? To put it piainly, there can be no

doubt that the appaintinent of Mr. Chapleau ta the 'Ov-
eted position would create a painful impression, nat anly
throughout Canada, but in the Mother Country and else,

where. If the Premier is well-adviseî he wiIl besitate
long before doing so. if it bc necessary that the portfio
should be given ta a French leader, surely there are il~ the
ranks of the Conservative party in Quebec strong meni ai
spotless reputation who can be called ta the past. 0f
sucb, by general consent, is, we believe, the present GOv'
ernar Angers. We cannat but think that, in the existlflg
state of public feeling, the appointient af Mr. Cbapleau
Minister of Public Works would do the Gavernment 'nore

injury than even bis resentinent and opposition cauld PO5»

sibly do. If be were a reasonable and unsel6ish mai e

would uiee tbis bimself, and, for the sake af his party "Id

the good naine of the country, would decline the positioni

if offered hum. ___

T HE Kingston New thinks that Tiim WFEIK was hardl

Justice on the demand for a committee ta investigate tbe

charges against the Hon. Mr. Haggart. Aiter verY fair'l
quoting aur comments in full the NVews coflullains that we

fixed upon one unimpartant paint in the Minister'5s p8eech

and made that a test ai the whole speech. Sir John

Thompson's negative argument, which THE WEBK criti-

cized, was, it admits, Ilaltogether toa narrawly legal " and

a Ilsomewhat artificial train af reasoning," but this nlega-

tive argument was nat the pith ai the matter. The NfeW 8s

goes on to say :

Sir John then went on constructively ta Point Ot
that a royal commission in 1880 had fully invetgae

Lister's charges with an abundance af evidence, andhsa

corne to the conclusion that thert, was not a tjttle f si.~
fication for the accusation against Mr. Haggart, anid that
in the absence ai new evidence of any impotncthe"~
were no grounds for re-opening the matter. Mr. Lýister0

refusai ta give the Minister ai Justice a hint ai what IlO<
evidence he purported ta have obtained, and the tirne hcsing
chose for demanding the investigation- the very cof
hours af Parliament-sufficiently indicate the p.r d
the Opposition demand. It was made ta be refused
that Grnt spouters might have something they cansîder

effective for the hustings.

We have not the speech now before us, but aur iolpres'

sions formed fram reading it at the turne and aur 8sn

recollections by na mens agree with the NeW8' OP 0~
that the portian of the speech on which we remIrkd <rs

even comparatively unimportant. We cOnfess that w

thaught it the pith af the Minister's argument. Butt be

that as it may, aur criticisin an the paragra.phs quaoted by

the News was directed simply against that part ai the

speech.- We were more concerned at the marnent W<tb

the character ai the reasoning ta which the lisi5r Of

J ustice committed himself, as an indication ofih"bis i

and maral attitude in relation ta the matter, thanpo
the soundness ai bis conclusion that the char 0ge
one requiring investigation at that late periOofaithe 0
sian. The purpose ai the Opposition may have beOu e0
laitier than that which the New8 ascribes ta i t ed

even on that assumption one would have suppthe

gaod policy on the part ai the Government tagiVe9
iew days asked for, and let Mr. Lister take the 'Verlt
serious cansequences ai failing ta justify his charges* ,Ir

aside frain the menite ai the action of either par'ty' 0of
abject was ta show that the reasoning af the Milistef

J ustice, in the part ai bis speech referred ta, was 'lot r
unconvincing, but mraaly disappointing and uisaufld,

that point we confined ourselves. In regard 0 t O

evident that aur contemporary mare than hal' agTe

with us.th

PECULATION is il e in regard ta the effeat whi e
deat of r. W H.Smith, late Governiment ,0

in the Hanse ai Commons, will have upon 10he0P
situation ini England. 0f the three men wlfaBe y

prominent as possible successors to the bonaUr8


